
Spell-A-Thon: 
Be sure to ask your child about the Spell-a-Thon today! All students took a spelling test from a special list of 
words for each grade level.  Family and friends can sponsor the student. See the attached Pledge Form and 
Information. 
 
Box Tops Contest: 
Hope you have been able to save up your Box Tops for Education labels!  We will be having a contest the 
week of February 8th-12th.  The classroom that collects the most Box Tops during the week will win a 
classroom party!  See the attached information sheet. 
  
Castle Carnival: 
The Carnival is now less than a month away!  It is scheduled for Saturday, February 27th from11:00am-
3:00pm! Please read the information that will be coming home with your child over the next couple of weeks.  
  
Volunteers: The Carnival Committee is looking for volunteers to work a shift during the Carnival.  The shifts 

are 10:45am-1:00pm or 12:45pm-3:00pm - many people are needed to help run games, face painting, selling 
food, and much more! An older sibling (Middle School/High School) would make a great volunteer too!  Please 
see the attached volunteer form or go to www.castlecarnival.com and select your shift using the online form! 
  
Donations Needed!  If you are able, the Committee is looking for the following items: 

 1 liter bottles of pop for the 'Pop Bottle Ring Toss' game 

 Baked goods such as Little Debbie snacks, cookies, cakes, etc. for the Cake Walk 

 New or Gently used books for our Book Walk - all types needed 

 Grab Bag Room - students will receive a paper bag next week.  If you are able to put in a few things in 
the paper bag such as new pencils; small, gently used or new toys; stickers, legos, card games, 
chap-stick, individual bags of chips, etc. into the bags, they will be used for the very popular 'Grab 
Bag Room'.  

Please drop off donations in the main office or send with your child. 
 
See attachments for Spell-a-Thon, Box Tops Contest, Volunteer Sign Up Form, Donation Information and Grab 
Bag Information!! 
 
 

http://www.castlecarnival.com/

